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Relief At lExalting Christ in the Cife of Nation
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ForYosirCrf

Pfe. Julius C; Boyd
Discharged from Mdrines

Private. First Class Julius J.
Boyd, of Waynesville. ItFD 2, has
recently been discharged from the
U. S. marines at the Separation
Center at Camp Lejeune'.

Pie. Boyd served in the Pacific
theater and was with the marines
on Okinawa.

.o lul;on rellev 's proyuuoc w goes r ' t ,,

rsrSgtr:J'ack Dotsbrv
'Hotoe For 90 Days
'Has ile-cnlist-

ed
"

First Sergeant Jack "Dotson, son
of Mrs: A. H. Dotson. of Clyde, who
entered' the service' as a volunteer
in 1941, fias received his discharge
from' thd army and

S?t: 'Dotson enlisted at the
office in Asheville in 1941.

and was traffivd in the following
eaftips' prior to being sent to the
European fheiater: Camp Van Dorn,

fatter David. . trouble to hiV ,.u
loosen

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Robert O. Tatum, rector.
Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon ;it

11:00 p. m.
Young People's Service League

ahd Crusaders at f:30 P ni.

Berin laden phv
tp soothe and i

T5 Edgar W. Swayngim
Discharged From Army

Technician Fifth Grade Edgar

W. Swayngim. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Swayngim of Pigeon R6ad,

Waynesville, has received an lion- -

orable discharge from the service,
having been released from DeWnt
General Hospital. Auburn, Calif.

He entered the service at Fort
MacArthur. Calif., in July, 1943,

and was transferred to DeWitt
General Hospital the following Oc-- :

tober. He worked in Medical Sup-

ply until he was sent to Letterman
: General Hospital. San Francisco,

Calif, to attend the Surgical Tech-- j

nician school and then returned

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International ' Uniform

Lenson on the above topic for Dec.
16 Is Isaiah 9:2-7- ; Luke 1:29-8- 0;

Heb. 1:1-- 4; I Peter 3:13-1- 8, 22;
Jude 24, 25, the Memory Verse be-

ing I John 4:10. "He loved Us. and
sent His Son.")

branes. Tell jv,."-- .

a bottle of ci'p.i' '

demanding vcu'i
.

VOllirlr it nil.?. -

Methodist ,

Women Give '

Harvest l)iriner
Itev. and' Mrs. Paul Towhsehd,

the newly appointed pastor of the
First Methodist church and his
wife who arrived in town this week

'were introduced at the annual
Harvest Day dinner held by the
Woman's Society of Christian Seiv-ic- c

held on Tuesday evening in the
dining room of the church. The
Introduction was made by Mrs. Guy
Massie, who presided over the din-
ner. Both the pastor and his wife
spoke briefly in response to the
welcome extended them.

In keeping with the. annual cus-
tom, the members of the circle
making the outstanding record of
the year were honor guests of the
evening, which this year fell to
Circle number two, of which Mrs.
Roy Parkman is chairman. Circle
number five of which1 Mr?. Carletonv

to have voi.r , u aiST. MATIY'S
Mieadale

Rev. ftobcrt Ci. Tatum, rector.
Kvensong and sermon 3:00 p. m.

CREOMULS
or Coughs, Crest Colds e

to DeWitt General Hospital to
work on the paralytic wards.

Prior to entering the army 'in
July, 1943, he was employed by
the Aluminum Company of Amer-
ica in Los Angeles, Calif. uy Wa.- n,

S tr?:

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm H. Williamson,
pasior.

Whitener Provost, superintend-
ent of Sunday school.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject: "Getting Ready

for Christmas."
Pioneer boys and girls and young

people meet at 6:30.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:00 o'clock.

Miss., and Camp Maxie, Texas.
He was sent overseas In '1943 and
served 19 months in the European
theater tfhich included duty in
England, France, Belgium, Holland
and Germany. He was attached to
the First Infantry Division j,nd is
entitled to wear: The Pit Pearl
Harbor ribbon, European theater
ribbon with five battle stars. On,;
bronze star and One silver star.
American Defense ribbon. French
Campaign, medal, Victory mec'al.
Good Conduct, and Purple Heart.

Sgt. 'Dotson was wounded twice
in action, first in Belgium in De-

cember, 1943, in the Belgium
Bulge, and in February, 1944. at
the Remagen Bridge.

At the time hb ehtered the serv-
ice he was employed by the Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre company. He
has been given a 90 days furlough
after which he will report to the
First Infantry recruiting station In
New York.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The emarch rooms are located

on the second floor of the Masonic
Temple. Services every Sunday
morning. "God the Preserver of
Jtfan" will bo the subject" of the
lesson-sermo-n next Sunday 'horn-
ing. The Golden Text wiH"b? taken
from' Psalms 121; 7, 3, "The Lord
&iall preserve thy soul. The Lord
shall 'preserve thy going out and
thy coming In from this time forth,
"and eevn for evermore."

Weatherby is head, won. the second
place and the $10 pledged by the
president to be allotted for the
second winner.

Mrs. J. M. Kellett was in charge
of the devotional period. Vocal
selections were given by Mrs. Fred
Martin and Mrs. Fred Calhoun,
who were accompanied by their
mother, Mrs. W. L. Matney. During
the evening Christmas carols were
sung by the group.

Of special interest were the
presentations of vases to he
church honoring Mr?. John' K.
Boone and Mrs. H. G. West. Mrs.
Jaihes Atkias presented the vase
in honor of Mrs B6one and Mrs.
Will Sheltoh paid a tribute to Mrs.
West in her presentation.

The banquet tables bore the
Christmas motif which was carried
out in colorful effects.

Rev. Paul Townsend pronounced
the benediction.

Rev. Frank Love, superintendent
of Lake Junaluska Methodist As-
sembly, was a special guest of the
evening.

Ana fve snau reign over me
house of "Jacob for ever; and of
his kingdom there STiall be no
end."

Mary Goes to Eiliabeth
Gabriel alsb tolrj Mary that "her

cousin Elizabeth was going to
have a child. After the angel had
left her, Mary hastened to Eliza-

beth's home. Elizabeth, hearing
her salutation, knew at once that
something wonderful had hap-
pened to her kinswoman, and re-

joiced.
Mary said, "My soul doth mag-

nify the Lord, And my spirit hath
rejoiced in God my Saviour.

"For He hath regarded the low
estate of His handrnaiden: for,
behold, from henceforth all gen-

eration shall fl me blessed.
"For He thatis' mighty hith

done to me great things; and hbly
is His name." dc.-'-t- he great
Magnificat.

Mary stayed with Elizabeth for
three months and then returned to
ler own home, and Elizabeth gave
birth to a boy ,v and said his name
would' be John. Relatives told her
no 'one of their family had ever
had that name, and appealed to
Zacharias, who asked for paper
and wrote, "His name Is John."
As soon as he had written this his
mouth Was opftried'and,"he spake,
ahd praised God," beine filled with
the Holy Ghost.

Zacharias prophesied that the
Lord "hath visited and redeemed
His people. . . . That We be saved
from Our enemies, and from the
hand of all that hate us,"

And to the Babe he said, "And
thou, child, shalt be called the
prophet of the Highest: for thou
shalt go before the face of the
Lord to prepare His ways."

John, Forerunner of Christ
This child was none other than

John the Baptist, the forerunner
of Christ. The chapter ends with
the words, "And the child grew,
and waxed strong In spirit, and
was in the deserts till the day of
his shewing unto Israel."

In conclusion we refer to Peter's
advice to the Christians who were
being persecuted for their faith: ,

"And who Is he that wll harm
you. If ye be followers of that
which is good ?

"But if ye suffer for righteous-
ness' sake, happy are ye: and be
not afraid of their terror, neither
be troubled;

"But sanctify the Lord God rn
your hearts: and be ready always
to give an answer to every man
that asketh you a reason 1 of . trie
hope that is In you with meek-

ness and fear.
"Having 'a good conscience;

that whereas they speak evll of
you, as of evildoers, they may be
asha-ne- d that falsely accuse your

THE FIRST part of our lesspn
is concerned with the prophecy of
Isaiah about the coming of the
Messiah. We will have room only
for a brief mention of It. Every-
thing In the kingdom of Israel
was In ruin. There was no king
worthy of the name on the throne,
and it was felt that a king must
come, that God would take pity
on His people and give them a
real ruler.

Isaiah's prophecy must have
brought his people comfort: "For
unto us a child is Joorn. unto us a
son Is given and the government
shall be upon His shoulder: And
His name shall be called Wonder-
ful. Counsellor, The mighty God;
The everlasting Father. The
Prince of Peace."

'Of the' Increase of His govern-
ment and peace there shall be no
end, upon the throne of David, ahd
upon his kingdom, ... to order

' It."anaWfestatflsn' If with dg.
ment and with justice from hence-
forth even for ever. The seal of
the"Lord of Host will perform
this."

Annttnclatlon to Mary
St. Luke, poet and physician,

tells the lovely story of the an-

nunciation 'to Mary The story
really starts with the priest
Zacharias and his' wife, Elizabeth,
rwho Was a'ktnswoman of Mary's.
'The angel dabVtel had appeared to
.'Zacharias in the'.tehiple and told
him his wife' frould soon have a
child, and they should call him
John. Zacharias was doubtful be-

cause Elizabeth was no longer
young, and because of" his unbe-
lief, he lost the'pdwer to speak.
He would, recover It when the

' '"child was born, he was told.
SJx months after this "the an- -

'ger 'Gabriel' ,w sent from God
unto a city of Galilee named Naz- -

''areth.' Galilee was the richest
part of Palestine, but Nazareth
was known' as an evil city Mary,
"betrothed Jto Josiph, lived there,
and the angel appeared to her and
'said, ''Hall.' thou art highly

Jhe Lord is with thee:
' bleSSedart' thoil "ani6ng women."

'Mary waai troubled at this say-,in- g,

and could, hot understand.
Thefangel said, ''Fear not, Mary:
ipr ' thoii "hast found favor with
God." Then' he told hef She would
have a 'child and his name should
be Jeeus; and; "He shall be great,
and shall be called the Son of the

' Highest :
' and the Lord Cod shall

gtve'Vinto fllnVfhfe throne of His

Staff Sgt. Cooper
deceives Discharge
After Five Years

SSgt. Alvin Cooper, son of Mr.
and Mrs, R. B. Cooper, of Canton,
has received his discharge from the
army, after serving over five years.
He was inducted at Fort Jackson
in September, 1940, and took his
basic training at that camp.

He served for 19 months in the
Pacific theater, where he was at-
tached to the 6th Army. He is en-
titled to wear the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater ribbon with three battle
stars, and Philippine campaign rib-
bon with one battle star.

At the time he entered the serv-
ice, he Was employed at a service
station.

Taylor McCracken
Spends Leave Here

Taylor McCracken, Seaman First
Class, son of Mrs. Annie Mc-

Cracken, of East Waynesville, has
returned to the West Coast after
spending a y leave visiting
his family.

Seaman McCracken was enlisted
in the U. S. navy in Raleigh in
April, 1942. He has "served many
months sea duty and was in Tokyo
at the time of the surrender of
the Japs. At the time he Entered
the navy as a volunteer he was
engaged in farming in this county.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURfCH

'Sunday school at 9:45 Earl Mes-se- r,

superintendent. Let the whole
familv assemble in the various 'de-
partments on time.
'Morning worship at 1 1 :00 o'clo. k

This is "Loyalty and Dedication
Day." We will dedicate our tithe.?
and offerings to God for the year
3946, and pledge our loyalty to
Christ and His Church. Every
member will bring his plodg-- card,
and his offering for th; diy. and
place them in the mininture church
provided for that purpose, 'the
pastor will preach on this subject:
"Costlj Gifts. '

' Baptist Training Union at 6:30
p. m. Miss Halsie freeman and
her loyal workers invite the mem-
bership of the church to partici-
pate in this worthy training pro-
gram.

Evening worship at 7:30. While
the things of the world are calling
to worldly minded, the things ler-n- al

call to God's people, .to assemble
at His House fer worship. Come
and hear a message from the four-
teenth chapter of John's gospel on

Love and Obedience.'" JesussayS.
"If ye love me. ye will keep my

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

"Thousands say famou. doctor'.
' discovery gives blessed relief from

irritation of the bladder caused by
excess acidity in the urine

Why suffer n.edlessly from backaches,
n feeling from excess acidity In

k. urine? Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal
Eedlcin.. SWAMP ROOT acts fast on tlx

promotr the flow of urine and
ralleva trouolesom. excess acidity. Origi-
nally created by a ractisinf physician.
Dr. Kilmer's fa a carefully blended combi-
nation of 16 herbs, roots, egetables, s.

Absolutely notning aarsh or
in this pure, fclentific prepara-

tion. Just good ingredients that quickly
net on the kidneys to ncrease the floa of
urine and ease the uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder irritation.

Sand for tree, prepaid sample TODAY!
LOce thousands of others you'll be clad
that you did. Send name ai.d address to
Department B, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Boa
$2S5, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Cpl. Everett Powell
Discharged Froim Army

Corporal Everett C. Powell; of
Canton, was discharged from the
armed forces at Camp Brccken- -

K.W'tSrltu'W faint features ByndlcmU. lac.

J ridge, Ky., last wek. Re has A 7 J

Edwin E. McClure
Serving Aboard
The USS Tarawa

Edwin Erwin McCiure, Seaman
first class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn McClure, of Waynesville,
HFD 1, is now serving aboard the
USS Tarawa.

Seaman McClure volunteered in
the Naval Reserve on March 26 Of
this year. He received his boot
training atSampSon, N". Y., and Was
given further training at Newport,
R. I. Prior to his enlistment he
held a position with the govern-
ment in Washington.

Seamari ; McClure has a brother
In thp service who is now on sea
duty 'aboard the USS Pandemus.

tfc;Eiigejle Franklin
Discharged From Army

Private First Class Kuge'ne
Franklin, son of Mrs. J. II. Frank-
lin, of Cove Creek, has received
his discharge from the arhied
forces at Fort Bragg. He entered
the service in 1942 and was

at Camp Croft. i

'He served for 18 months in the
European theater and Is entitled

served for the past ten months in
ther European theater, being on
duty in England, France, and Ger-
many.

Cpl. Powell entered the service
In April, 1943, and at the time was
a student in school.

ST. JOrlN'S cVrifotlcTHtJRCH
Schedule' of Masses

Waynesville, every Suiiday, llrOO
A.M.

Andrews. 5th' Sunday, li:D0 A. M.
Bryson City, 1st Sunday!. 8:00 A.

M.

Canton,' 5th SUnW, 100 A. M.
Chferikce, '3rd 'Sunday, 8:00 A.

M.

CuHowhec' 3rd Suhday, 7:$0 A.
M.

Franklin, 2nd and 4th Sunday,
8:00 A. M.

Murphy, 5th Sunday, 8:00 A. M.
Sylva, 1st Sunday, 8:00 A. M.

Welch Cove. 1st Sunday (C.S.T.)
11:00 A. M.

commandments" (Jbhn 14:15). "If
ye keep my commandments, ye
shall abide - in my love"- (John
15:10).

The young people's, organisa-
tions of. the. V...M. S. wtfj "meet at
the church Monday at 5:30 p. m..
This will be the last meeting of
the 'year.

Mid-wee- k worship and choir re-

hearsal at the church Wednesday
night at 7:30.' 'Thisservice ii de-

signed to bridge the long step be-

tween Sundays.
We cordially invite Visitors and

those having no church home to
participate in these services. Be
sure to attend church sornewhere
every Lord's Day.

FORGOT HIS BATTLES

INDIANAPOLIS A huge globe
of the world on display at an
Indianapolis department store Was
made for the army and navy but
it failed to show sji'ots where two
of the world"s blood'ifcst battles
wtre fought Iwd Jima and A'niio, 1 U. S. ARMY RECKUfTINCi, OFFICE, P'OSt''! OFFICE BUILDING ASHKVII I F.

This Message Sponsored By

SIMS TIRE AND -- BATTERY CO.
Waynesville N1 C.

to wear the, Asiatic Pacific theaters
ribbon, with three battle bars,-Goo-

Conduct medal, Philippine

''It is hard tb establish the legal
ownership of property In. Europe."
Why Stolen pVoperty still belongs
to the owner, no rhatter how often
it has changed hands.

So Bergen, is married. ' It must
serrt strange to have the one Sit-

ting on his lap do the talking for
him.

When you; read the new books,
and then wonder why the flatter-
ing reviewers fibbed about them,
you are getting old.

Liberation with one. bronze star.i
and the Victory medal.

w eBusiness foe diem
We operate lthe only Service truck in Way-

nesville. If you have tire or battery trouble we
will give you quick service anywhere. lust call
486. Our experienced men can have you going
in no time.

We reduced the fde '' fbr ' ba'ttery charging
from $1 to 50 cents in IS42t when other ptices
Were Vising. We have three1 battery chargers to

' s6rVe'you effieiently -- ofi;ly'50d !6r"df recharge.

We specialize in expert iubricatibn and we

furthermore keep an ciCCUfate' drid permanent
record of all work performed - we remind you

when to service your car-agai- n. Now is the

tiirie to let us assiinle the responsibility of look-

ing after your car. "We love worries."

We are the only tire recappers in Western
North Carolina privileged to display"this'se'al

--jireaerited to us in recognition of services
rendered and your guarantee of always get-

ting work according to the U. S. Bureau of
Standards.

Service With XJs ! Mentis -- Gbiirieous

and Efficight'Serviee ith A-'Smile-
.

JWeWdnt Tdu lTo Feel ' That You

Ate !AlWays' Welcome At

Mm quality

j

SEE US F'O'R - - -

Radio batteries - ?tire?Pumps - Hydraulic

acks - DuaWi'dh'chds
BEST "COSTS NO lkiORE

1
EDSIMS,r0fer.MPHONE(486 Nexl lo'Mdrlin'Elocfric'Co. --'M- ain

Street


